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The LVCA

faced once agair with
makins a call for poople
lo .omo foryard md help
with th€ tr]Eing ol the
hau and lhe LVCA. Prior
lo ou Octob6r m6eting,
we were fac6d lrilh the
PrGPecl oI having to
tomporarily close the
community hall in
Novemb€r. we w€re
forttmte, rllar al this
meeling a nurnber of
poople offered their lime

d help, enabling us to
fill a number of lhe
vacant posls on the
LVCA General
Commiltee and on the
Cotnmurity Ha[ and
Social Evontt

Howev€r we still have a
number ol vacant
poritioE. We curently
have rc Chairman or
C o mmunity H all
Cot1mirt6e Chair. Borh
positions may lound
onerous, but that need
not be th€ caBe. The
moro people llEl 6
involv€d nith the LVCA,
lhe lssE the workload
and the more enjoyable
any involvement can be.
We alBo neod more
peopls lo otrer their
help in th6 creating ud
orguiling of social ud

Within Bicesler, lhe
LvcA is ieen as a
coifide dd successtul
a$ociatior. lt would be
fanlastic iI we could
maintain this, and
continue to grow and
buitd on what has
already beon achieved.
But this will only be
poslible wilh the
conlinued suPPorl and
help trom those peop)e
living wilhin this
community, yousolves.

lI you or someone you
know would be
interesled in getling
involved with any
aEPect of lhe lrvcA,
plea3€ give mF6lt a
ringon249788.

Thant you

ffi
I.INGTORD VILLTGE COMMIINITT tr:$OCIf, TION

Chairman's Message
On b€haf of tha Langfod
vitlase Community
A$ocialior! I wanled to
3ay a big thar* you lo all
lhoie pooplo who c.me
.long lo our October
mosling. It w.3 great to
see so m y peopl€ in
attend.nce; showirg theit
suppo{ and offoring their
holp ro koep rhe
community haU open.



Policing in Our Community
Du ng the couEe of my Potice dutiss I have become awar6 of a couple of
anti- ecial pracli.B lhat spoils the local area for others .nd in th6 firsl case is
cdmin.l damage, th6se are:

l. The large amount of gralfiti in aI ot lhe recreational area on play
€quipment eic - I worrld lik6 io male an appoal for inlormation as lo who has
bson carrying tNs out. Pl6a!6 contact PC Matr renl<iru on 0?813695625 if you
have ary inJormation on thi! matter.

2. There has been a nun$6r of bags of rubbish dumpsd adjacent to fooipaths
and other public ar€as again I would be gratoful of any informalion as to who
lla! been doing lhk. Please contact CheNell District Courcil Envtomenral
SeNice3 on 0 1295 252535 if you come acros lhi5 problem.

Don't forgst that ih€re i! now
which is 08458 505 505.

PC Matt ]€nkins

a single rcn emergency lelephone nuniber

"A city b a lalge commumtywhele people are lonesome together".
Eerba Prochnow

Ghristmas Is Coming

BICESTER TOWN COUNCIIT inviles you to ioin in thh year,s Chrishas fesriv ies
al lhe 'Big Swilch-Otr' Event on Thursday 25rh Novembe! 2OO4 at ?: I spm. There
*ill be tun fo! aU lhe tamily wilh a vaiety of Charity and FamerB' market sials,
music performanc€s and strool ent€rtainment including Colonel Muslard and
lho Magic Casue, Charlie lh€ CloM and a small fair. Even Santa and lhe Elves
will be laking a break from their busy schedule ro make a special appearance
and check which children have been good lhis yoall

Local school children will b€ taking pan in tha annual proce$ion from Bicesrer
Village lo the Markel Square culminaling in carol singing and music, around the
Chrkha! Tree, lrom the Methodisl Church Choir and Bicest6r Concon Band.
The Toan Mayo. wiU then on stage to turn on lhe lights ar ?:t6pm. So come
along and join in lhs festiw tun lrom 5:3opm in Sheep Street and the Marker
Squato. For turlher inlormatior please coniact BiceslerToM Council on 01869
2529t5.





Who's lllho OnYour LVCA
Cornmlttee

"SmallproieclB

help than great".
Dante

249764

CotMunily Altats Committ6e Chair Johr Broad 324008

Commuiiy Hall Cortuniliee Chair

Hall Manager Alby Hughes 322465

Social Evenls Co-ordin.tor

Helen Xhg 07?5362?95?

HelenXing 07?5362?957

Disco Equipment Manager 241504

User Group Regllar Bookiags ,Eyne Blake 320895

Casual Hire Bookings 32 r908

HaU Opening Rola 924014

24t4g7

200 CIub LVCA Rep Sharon Gray 320224

200 Club School Rep Ellie Thohpson 922425

Pdblicity Editor 240121

24AOS2

0797?283097

Newsletter Compiler o7?99608814

Newsletter Advelt Co-ordinaior T€d Kingslon 32BA2l

Newsleller Disttibution Co-ordinaior NickCotter 322r66



B.irg r ]!dd.rt ln L.ngtotd Vlll.g. m..nt dr.t you .]! n.xt to
lhc prrlrh ot Amnro.dcn. Th.E rr. two v.ry lmDort.nt ..rvlcc.
ln Ambro.d€n P.drh ryril.bt. to you wlthout p.ylng for D.rklng
or qu.dng.

All post office seruices including
car taxes and foreign currenc!.

Carnelot main line lottery and
scratch cards

Call in today to a triendly, family run businsss

&
Ambrosden Posl Ofiice
Merlon Road

Tel: Olg69 252I28

Newsagenl

Greetings Cards

OftLicence

Groceri€s

Nash'sBread

Or'enlno gours

Shop

Mon 6.o0am-6.00pm

Tue 6.00am-6.00ph

wed 6.00m--€.00pm

Thu 6.00aft-6.00pm

Fri 8.00am--€.00pm

Sat 6.00m-3.00pm

5u 6.30am-2.30pm

Post Office
9.00am-1.00pm, Z.0opm-5.3opm

9.00am-I.00pm, 2.00pm-5.3opm

9.00am-1.00pm, 2.00pm-5.30pm

9.00m-1.00pm, 2.00pm-5.30pm

9.00am-1.00pm, 2.00pm-s.30pm

9.00am-12.30pm,

Closed

Here to Erake life a litlle easier



CouldYou Help A Child Like ]ack?
.Jack is loyrs old and used to hare
reading and wdling. He was quile
often ill and away from school, which
meant thal he had faUen behind.

Now, he has sladed saving up his
pocket money to buy books, d has
even been seen uing his precious
break time to practice wriling sen-
lences. This dramaiic change is,
says his head leacher. 'a[ down to
sue'. Sue is ,ack's voludeer Read-
ing Helper. She comes inro schoot
twice a week and sees lack for % an
hour each dm€. She uses a box fuu
of books d games, as lne ba3iB for
relaxed and lively sessions with lois
of convelsation, €ncouragemenr and

Sue we trained by Volunteer Read-
ing Help, a naaional voluntary orgari-
zalion, which supplies her with books
and gam$ and provides opportuni,
ties for funho! iraining ed suppolt.

Sue works withZ othe. children in the
school ed they. aE weu .s lack,
benent enormously from the l-2-l
alienlion ol a patient adull wiih an
enthusiasm lor books and reading.

Training is free and local. lf you feel
you would like io help make a difieF
ence lor children like Iack. do please
coniact Eilary Burr on 0845 4500329.
or oxfor&htre@wh.ors.uk o. at
VRH, Oxford Comunity School,
Glanvilie Road. Odord, OX4 zAU

murlc ond mov.h..t fo. rh. snd.r
5,

NOW STOPPIN6 AT
LAN6FORD VILLA6E HALLI

CALL NOwl
For deroils of

sU,!\,t ER MUSICAL FUNDAyS
ohd

SEPTEMBER TTMETABLE

T.oc.y Miln.

TIIE

Caring for you pels as if
lhey were our own

PetSitling
0ogWalking

ouestion - Working away frcm home, oul
ollhe house lorhours, planning a holiday,
going inlohospilal, nolenough hours in a

day?.....

An3wer - Whalever your pet, or ils needs,
we will care loa it in ils own envircnment
wilh mnimum dis.uption lo itsdaily roullne
and peaceolmindior you. Allhe same
time we willlook afler your home in your
absence,

Contact: RachaelHall
01869 321724 or07960 758859



HaveYour Say
'Have Your Say B a n* column deligned lo aU@ membe8 ot lhe ,,angrord cohmunity

86 ii a rant o. a rave, lhis i. your spol lo let oll lteam; perhap! you d lik6 to publicly lhank
3omeoae o. an oiganjsatiotr lor tlcir h6lp. lour :t.n. *Ul bc prlnl.d so pleale mar(e
sur6 thatwhal you sy i! facluaUy lrue d correcl. A leller below, mited iust belore w6

t woul.l to thank be t@ la<lies wro t@k tle tine b pnone de to let ne knov bat oae oI our
rjttens, Stibn, had been blled by a car (2/l l/2004) on Pereqine Way and waite.! vith him
until I was able to get tierc, I'n sotry that I .rdn't ftank tbt plope y th.t nighl and hope
thal ,oa, or eneq. you knoe, rcads this. lronicall, I eas goirg to wite a letter lo Langlqd
Iile tom Stitch dahking all the knglotd Village rcndenk wno law eithe, ,etuded hitu in
/rrjous car basleis, rore?s and ca6, ot phoned to say they had 3 little gref cat wih wnile
pa6 in tlet gal.len. So I wjll thank fot all now. lt wa m@h apveiated by ny lanilr.

BicesterTyre & Exhaust Gentre
Victoria Road, Bicesler, Oxon 0X26 6Pl

Telephone: 01869 243035

IYIOTTESTING

Petrol, Diesel & Catalysts Tested
including Motorcycles g5_r= m

. Tyres Exhausts Batteries 

-

'Brakes Suspension

'Steering Servicing ' Repairs
' Motorcycle Tyres



LetterTo The Editor
DearSir,

\II€ would be grateful il you would. by publishing lhis leter, aUow us to appeal
to other families in langford Viuage who may be subject to rhe same
harassmenl by lhe group ol youths thal we and our neighbours are
experiencing. and ako lo the parents of the youths who are causing the

The incidenis usuatly happen al night whenwo hear youlhs shouling abuse over
the fence. The is often fouowed by stones or others objecrs being rhroM at our

Launlon Post Offtce & Stores

TNf,TEIC TJCIIIS Ef,VE CONE!!!

Offerlngawid.r ge of Posi Ofiice
teryiccs, BiU p.yme !, Elll's,
Foreign Currency, TV ltc€nce5, Rod
Uc.nce. & hdy, many hore. Im-
ple palklng.

Spe..ly cffici€nl servtc..
We also oficr a tull
newspaper d.l maga,
zhe sGlvlce plrrs a good
Enqe ofhousehold linB.

Motr-Fri 9:00am-l:00pm

Saturday 9:ooam-12:3opm

Sunday I r00am- I 2:00pm (shop onry)
Ter: 01869 252122

Stlver SctssoE Eairdr6sing Salon

Vory comp€lilivo rale. r6duc6d Fic6s lor
OA'P! on Tues, W6d, Ihurs

Local Stylbt lor Ladies & Gentg

T€lo1869 252122 lor appoinhetrB

windows. Our neighbours have had
1o cope wilh bags oI dog excrement
beirg thrown itrto their garden.
There have also been occasiorc when
youlhs have climbed over the fence
and run through the gardens.
Whenever lhese incidents take pla.e
we immediaiely call lhe police bul
we do undeEland how difficull it is
for them to respond quickly enough
lor lhem lo calch tho.ulprils.

There are lamilie! on lhis estate
being denied the simpl6 righl to
enjoy lheir eve rys by lheNelve3
without being harassed by lhese
youlhs. Il we join logether we may
be able to ensure that all of us have
an acceptable qualily of life We
would ask orher fahilies wh6 are
being harasled to contact PC lenkins
on 07813 696624 or 846000 al ihe
lims ol the incidenl, and parents lo
eBure rhat it isnot their children who
are causing a nuilance. Elderly
people, o! people living alone, may
lind rhis behaviour inlimidating.

A ranEford ViUage Resident

Name & address supplied



RATES TO ADVERTISE IN THE

I,ANGFORD IIFE NEWSTETTER
No advertisements on lhe lront page, please state whether single or double
column width is required

Non-prolii making organiBations wiu be charged at hall the commercial iate'

At the Editor's discrelion, small community notices (usua v l/4 page or
less) may be free oIcharge. Eleclronic format submissioN are prelerred
but good qualily black atrd while originals are accePled Wlitlen notes are
OK, if text only is requir€d.

For newsletter arlicles please contact the Editor, Matt Fincham on

079??283097 or matthele,fincham@vitgir.rct. For adverls Please co act
lhe Newsletter Advert Co-ordinato!, Ted Kingston on 32582 I or
edward.kingsion@virgin,rcl

The deadline for articles ard adverts lor the February 05 Ne Eletler is zrh

lanuary 05. Prices are as lollows:

FuII back As paqe

l ernal tuII AS page

Internal 1/2 ofaAS page

Internal I/3 ol aAS page

hlernal l/4 ofaAS page

Internal l/6 of a AS page

t90.00

a72.OO

s36.00

224.OO

cI8.00
s12.00

The following discounts are ofiered lor payments with the fircl invoice:

I0% ror 4 issues

I 5% Ior 8 issues

ri l rhe L.rqfotd Life otr the web et

www"l.trq{ordlife.orq.rrk

LVCA exists to protute a comunity sPirit and to imPr@e lhe facilili4 dd
envirorunent in Langford Village. Idngrrord Life i5 Pubhshed quarterly bv LVCA
ancl ckculated free lo all lesidetu oI langford Village. Tte opinions of
contributors are not necessarily those of ttE Associalion.
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PUU Thk P.ge Out & Kcep It ror R€ference

Schedule

Toddl6r.9: l5 -l l: l5
lonioE lilspn-3:46pm

Porr Nnral 8:mpm.9:mpm

Tumbleror. o:mam ls:oopm

aoaveE 6:00pm-?:30pm

square D.rce a:oopm t0:00pm

Porl Nihl lo:oom'N@n
Bizz Ki& {r00pm -3:00pm

r.r.re 6,3opm -?:3oph
Aikido 3:oopm- I0:00pm

Move ro Muic loroodn-10:3ou

Poll Nar.lz:oopm 3:mpm

xarate 1:00!m -o:Oopm

Brownie! 6:0opm-7:30pm

Toddl€r 9:30am- l l:30m
Muic Trair ll:3oam 3:0opm

Eallel3:00pa 6roopm

3 Now W.l.M@ling l:30pm

A NoV-LVCA Meelirg A: lspm

l3 Nov-Pdvara Pariy l2:00pm-

ZoNov Prjvaro Pa y6ro0pm

25 $ow-the 8is Swilch.On'

NOVEMBER 2OO4

IoddL- rtum&ll!. Etu P.rr tLhr &.rcl.. Md. rortr.tc rod.tl.E

irnnl.lol. Wom.lt.llrthl. Eo.lla:l.lBcrcir. Mu.tct.h
Po.rN.r.lEect. B..r.d Bt4atb rbrrr.

3g!u.Duct!! l(.r.r. / lllt.to

3rttr3
Ioddr.n Mov.loMc.tc to.ldl.r. Prtvrr. rrny
C!h. Et'!I(nt Po.tt{.Ll&.'ct. rtt. Ir.tr
lVCIl\lI..lt g B.ll.l

&!.nDa.ns lir.lli. !6r.,t .

IatLbr. rl:. xt.r. i,o.rN:hrE.rci, tl..tclt
r.rll.

lqu. Da.t!,

21

Toddr.E Gr..r lI! Poi !r.l.l t:.rci.. ?L.'Big lrircl-on' ro'rd..
Cubr ?!mbl.ror. Et.. XnL Mov.Io Mrrlc M..t.Intn
Ddr Nrhl B.rct- !..r.r a.y.r. Porttf.r.rE 'circ l l.t

3q$r. D.Gln! nl.ld.

rod.U..r

I!B!l.br.
Fo.l rn.r Ir.rcl.. E..t.rr

lq!.E D.lchq

Pull Ttts Prgc O[t & rlcp It for RefeEncc



Who's New?
The LVCA commiltee would like to wel.ome sofre new taces who have kindly
volunteered their tihe and suppolt to ihs committee and to ihe ruming and
upkeep of the willage hall.

These new taces are:

Abby Hughes Hall Manager

Ta.ya langley - Casual Bootjngs Secretary

June Klshaw and David Potler who between them will co ordinate
lhe annual salety and statulory inspections ofthe hall and associaled
facililies, and monilo! the renewal of the insurance, entertaiment
licences and lotleries regislration.

Adam Albon - Supplies Coordinator

Mat rincham - Langford Life Newsleuer Editor

We also welcome the conrbined seryices of the Toddler group and Women's
lnslilute who will underlake the montNy checks of lhe fite and fitsl aid
equipment and undenake a monthly stock check of hall suppties.

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You
We would like to olter our lhanks to Tracey Milne, as HaU Manager, for h6r
support and commiiment lo the I,VCA committee and ihe nMing of the hall
over the pasl few monlhs. nol least in making sure lhe haU has been s.Ie aid
useable overthe pasl tew weeks. Tracey hands ove! lo Abby Hughes.

Tracey, lhank you very much for your hard work; il's been greatly
appreciated by many in the comuity.

FI,ORIDA
Luxury 4 bed villa with solar heated screened pool, only 15 minutes
to Disney World & I hour to the GulfCoast & (ennedy Space Cenlre;
also close to major golf courses. Now booking for 2005. Spectal
offers for Largford Village re3ldent3. Foi more information and
brochure call0l869 244740oremail: ranmtkedewes@aol.com



Watch Out!!! The Lions.Ere Corning

aware oI some of ou
fundnising activities having
been stopped in Oueens Street
when we have our Stand and
Deliver colleclions, our
Christmas lloat of course, our
Easter egg ralfles held ill local
pubs and clubs, aU lhis and
more with only a handlul of
members is quite an
achieveftent, only possible
because of you! support and
generosity.

Purther details can be obtained
frorn Mick Cowland on 01295
22lAl9 (work) or
mtck,cowland@cherwell-
dc.gov.uk

To LangfordVillage
Father Chdstmas and his helpeG will be collecting in Langfold on
the following evenings starting at 6:l5pm until
8:45pm: Thws znd Dec, Mon 6th Dec, Wed 8'h Dec
and Mon l3th Dec. We are a small branch of the
largest charity organisation with some 5 million
members worldwide.

Our motto is "We serve", which we translate in
respect of Bicester and surounding villages and
its community old and young. We raise money locally for the
benefit oI local lamilies and individuals, schools & clubs etc; we
give piority to any appeal from people or families with special

People of Bicester will be well
UICIORIA HILL

ICHOOL OF BALLET

Royol Acodemy of Donce

Bqllet <lorer for children
3 yeor' ond upwcrdt

Clorrer {or fun
or exomlnotlont

At
LANGFORD VILLAGE
COMMUNITY CENTRE
on Frldoy oltetnoonr

qnd in
AMBRO'DEN

on ,oturdqy morningt

Coll Vi.hy Hlll
(,1869 242755 for dctoll,



LangfordVillage'Women's Institute (W.t.)

As a W.l. representative altending a meeting at Lang{old
ViUage Community Cente to discuss the urgent need for
helpersi a very personable young man, (who had just
volunteered to compile; Langford Life). aPProached me lor a

paraglaph or two delailing whal the W.I is aboul.

My immedia(e arswer to lhat queslion would be tun and
fiiendship. We left tJehrnd ir lhe 20'h Ceniury the Jam and

Jerusalem image and the 2l'r Century has brought us tight up to dale with
our commitiee communicating on a regdar basis bv e-mail and mosl carrv

Speal<ing about Langlord Vinage W.I. -Joyce Baruett is our very enthusiastic
President and always chairs a haPPy meeling with lols of fun, lliendship d
Iaughtet.

The enthusiasm of our commillee to provide lhe best is ,eflecied in the
various evenls throughout the year. We do have excellent speakeE, coach
outinqs, theatre and shoppinq trips, and celebralion lunches. We are always
on ihe Iookout fot new members to join us. So, it you are new to Lanq{ord
Vil1age, (or even if you have always lived here but never qdt€ got around to
joininq us), do come along as we have Jean, our hostess member' who will
make il her special pleasure to welcome you and inlroduce vou to others.

As we approach the Ieslive season Plans are very enthusiasticaUv going
ahead tot ou! December meeting, when traditionaUv lhe committee
entertain the members and vre have Patty tood No more details can be
revealed. as our members always hiladously teceive the surytise
enterlainment, and sometimes the committee even surprise lhemselves on

We meet on the first Wednesday of each monlh at 1.15 Pm in lhe lrangfold
ViIIage Communily Cenlre. Do come along d give us a trv we are sue

I'urther inrormation ftom: loyce Da(lelt 247347 or BerylMann 325834.

rootie tastic- Girls Eootbal Coaching when: Every Thursdav Time: 5 00 -
6.0opm lilhere: Cooper school Astro cost: f,z per session fo! more details
call Matt Hill on 01295 221720 or e_mail ma(.hin@cherwerr_dc.gow.uk



Councillor's Corner
Why I stood for the Council?

I firsi moved to Bicester 7 yeaB ago and always being interesred in polirics I
joinedthe local Consenalive party. Iwent along io the aMual general meeting
olthe local branch and was sounded out as to whether I wanled to stand f6r the
town council. Havjng arways been one to stand for oliice (I was on elected onro
lhe studenls' unjon at university) I said yes. Four months later I was a lown
counciuor lor West Bicesler as lhere was no vacancy on lhe ward covednq
Langiord Village. Four years later I was elected onto the Town Council again,
lr'js tifre representing Langlord village and a year later onro lhe District
Council.

Some people wonder why I do it, when ihey have found out how many
meelings I have io go lo. My answer is that it is imporiant. It is imporlanr lo
represent people at aI levels and to try to make the place we live in berer ror
all. just as lhose that give up lheir time on the Communily Associalion or PlA
ptay an equaUy if not more important role in our community.

Councillor Dan sames

r')w
\:,.,

"We do not inhe(it this land
from oura.ceslolsiwe
borrow it lrom our children"

Ilaida Indlan saytnq

Recycling Update
the new tortnighlly recycling scheme has beenMlh us iorjust about a year now and
has had a vast impact on the amount gorng lo landftu. Frgures in Cheryelt have
jumped nom just I I% oI our wasre being recycted ro over 40%, rhal puts us as one of
the hiqhest recycling local aulhorities in the counlry. It means thal20,OOO tonnes t€ss
waste has gone to landfiLlsince A!9us12003i great news lor rhe envilonment andyoul

Tne increase jn the amounls being recy.led ls a tribure ro all rhose thar have
conlribuled to haking it a success. The lonnage, irom Langtord Viuage's bo te
bank!, has more rhan doub)ed stnce thestarl oilhe retuse &lecyclhg scheme.

Langlord Village bollle banks are scheduled ro be reiurbrshed sohelime berween
November and early December. This will involve removing rhe botte banks lo a
depot, cieaning wilh a hol pre6.ure washand re labellinq rhem. This is normatty done

wilhin a day. II lhe boltle banks have physical
damaqe they will be replaced

There is always room Ior improvement and everyone
wiU benenl liom increased recycling

Ed Potler Cherueu Dislri.rC.nn.il



LVCA '200' Club Winners
Winners since the last
issue of Lanqford Life are:

aus
1* @ n orouun

z'd @)t rearson

J Warman

D Aust

L Ingram

D Downes

,os crnrrdnrr.whr.i,t

s"P

2",]

Oct

EVAN THOMAS
Guitar Tuition for

Be ginners

A step by step
approach for electric

& acoustic guitars

For further details

01869 324383

COMPUTER
SERVICES

Troubleshooling Repairs

Tuition Advice

Home and small business
specialisl

Mainline Systems Services

48 Ravencrolt
LangfoidVillage

Bicester

Tel 01869 243621

anylime

Jim [asar



HOMEG()ODS

FREE
SAME
DAY

DELIVERY

ALL IVrAKES
AND M()DELS

FREE STANDING
BUItT.IN
INTEGRATED

t@

as"@**$""!f,.,"fe"-fu f
DEANS COURI FAIRFAX CENTRE,

BICESTER KIDLINGTON
oxoN ox26 6RD OXON OX5 2PA

oI869 24I53r Or865 4360r()



THE BIGESTER
MORTGAGE

CENTRE
MORTGAGES &

SECI.JRED LOANS
DECLINED BY HIGH STREET?

CANNOT PROVE INCOME?

OVERBURDENED BY
COMMITI\4ENTS?

SELF EMPLOYED?

PAYING TOO MUCH?

WE CAN HEI,P YOU
RING RAY OR AI,AN

oN 01869 3222I5
FOR FRIENDTY PROFESSIONAI

ADVICE
IVITHOUT OBI,IGATION

Your hom€ is at risk ifyou do nol k€ep
up paymenls ona morlgaqe or other

Mortgage Code Registration No.
4999176.
Life assurance may be required by
cerlain lenders
Consumer Credit Act Registered

Redwood House, Murdock Road
Bicester, Oxon 0X26 4PP

Tel: 01869 322215
Fax: 01869 3222258

STYLE
GALLERY

Relax
ln a warm and friendly

almosphere

Mondoy
Tuesdoy
Wednesdoy
Thursdoy
Fridoy
Soiurdoy

9.30-4.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.o0
9.00-8.o0
9.00-4.00

Unisex Salon
Gift Vouchers Available

OAP Rates
Free ParkinE

8 01869 247A66
Mcrto[ Boad, Ambrosde[



CanYou llelp The LTVCATo HelpYou?

tue you inierested in getting more involved with your comuniry?

AIe you interested in making a difference to the area wirhin which you live?

Do you have lhe skills we are looking for? Ther read on.. .

We are looking for enthusiasiic and commined people to join the commiltees
of the LVCA. lrlolvement can be lor as little or as much lime as you wourd
Iike - lh€re ars jobs to suir aU.

Would you be inrerested in helping lo put on social evenrs? Do you have
ideasforsocial events thal could be held in the community hall?

tue you interested in rhe environment around us: rhe kal,i. speed on Mal-
lar& Way or the lilior that clutterslubiles lale and paths of the esrare?

lf yes, and you wodd be interesled in finding our whar rhe Social Evenrs
Croup and Communily Maiters groups do, please contact Susan BruBkill. in
the first instance. on 249768.

H.ve you ever fancied wriling lor a community newsl€tter? We are looking
for people lo conkibute lo the langloid Viuage publicarioB: ihe nswsleuer
and web page. Ifyou feel thal you would like to becohe a contributor and see
both publications growinslrenglh, thenplease contact CarI Neith on 0??99
608414.

Are youorganised? Have you ever used lhe commuity hau? Would you be
interested in keeping il open? we a.e looking for a community haU chairm3n,
someone 1o co-ordinate the hall volunieeE and oversee the ruMing ot rhe
hall. Youwoddn'tbe expecled to go tolhe haU everyday or be involved ona
daily basis: your involvement would be from home on a weekly basis.

Do you have lhe skilk ot a charman? Would you be interested in becohhg
Chair of lhe LVCA General Committee?

We a.e looking tor someone who would represent the LVCA within lrangford
Village and Bicester, respond to the complainls and the needs of lhe commu-
niiy and communily hall users dd act as the focus point for all users, volun-
teers and commitiee menibers.

IIyou are interesled in Iinding out more about the posilions of hal commiuee
chair or IVCA chairman, please con(acl Susan Brunstitl on 2{9768.



Talking Heads-School News
The school has been working hard to tosler links overEeas and recently a
member of our slaff, Mi53 Ravenscroft travelled to Entebbe, Uganda to St
Agnes School which has over 800 ch dlen, includinq 200 oryhans. This

lrip was supporled by lhe sponsored 'Skip and rump'
which pupils from the school and Cygnels nuftery look
part in. The tunds raised exceeded aI expectations and
raised an unbelievabte S2400; so special lhanks to all oI
the children who took parl and of course all those who
sponsored. Mi$ Raverucrofi was able to take t200 of
this amounl with her on her recenl lrip over half ierm.
'IhiE money was used to buy every pupil in St Agnes
School a book and a pencil atrd everyday school essenlials lhat are talen
for granted in many other pans of the world. The rest of lhe money we
have raiBed will be spent over the following 3 years on important projects
that both schools idenlify as pdorilies in AJrica. We plan to buy some Iive
chickens for St Agnes School so that the orphans can continue to c.re for
animals, which in lurn will provide eggs that can be sold and will give an
income to subsidise lheir educalion. Itr March next year a member of stafi
trom St Agnes School wiu wisil Langford Village School on an exchange
visit. Mis! Raverucroft will be holding a special assembly where she wiU
be doing a presenlation on the experiences ofher trip.

Ihis Chrishas, instead oI a Christmas Fele, we tirill be rundng a
'Christmas Shopping Day' on Salurday 20ri Nov€mber where Xoy Stage
One and 1l,vo teacheE are ofiering to look alter Fey Stage Orc and 'fi]vo
and Parhership Fourdation School Unir children whilst parenk spend
some time shopping for lhose essential Chdslmas ilems wiihout having lo
worry about iheir children. 'there will be organised games and fun
activilies from 8.30 until 12.30. A small cosr or 15.00 will be asked for
vrhich will go lowards new books for ou! class collections. NumbeE are
lir ted to 100 children; please contact Langford Village School Secretary
for lurrher deraili.

,ohn Moflill, Head Teacher

I,ANGFORD VIIJ.AGE COM MI]M'IY PRIMARY SCT{OOL



THE BICESTER & DISTRICT
TWINNING ASSOCIATION

Ever wondered the signilicance of Ihe name ol the dual carriageway linki.g
P€rogrine Way lo lhe Rodney House Roundabout as you lit ir rhe queue waiting
tor a gap in lhe rrafiic? Neunkirchen Way - whore did rhat nams come from?
Whal aboul Oavray Drive - why Gavray when aU oltho olher roa& on r,angtord
Village aro named aler birds?

Tvinning movements were encouraged by ths Governmsnt of the day atter the
Second world War hoping lhal through better knowledge, friendship a.d
underslanding of people lrom ditferent countries there would never aqain be
such conflict between naiioni.

One of the very firsl Twinning lirks formed following ihe Second World War was
belween lha cities of O{ord and BoM. Bicester's ceiman twin tom,
Neunkirchen-Seelscheid is silualed very closs to Bonn. l/Ve have been twinned
with Neunkirchsn-Seslscheid lor 23 ye.rs and wilh Canton des Essans in France
for I 4 yeaB. launton viUase has atso been rwimed wilh caray in France since
1985. We have link€d with launton Twinning and oien join each olher in our
social and sporling evenls.

Bic*ier and Dislricl Twiming Associaiion is kesn to encourage yorng people to
be involved wiih twinning. Young peopte inieresled in Travel or Language can
gain a greal deal from being with us, a Youth Exchange is held annuaUy and we
can also arrange Work Experience in both Prance and cermay.
Nexl year w6 have lhe Couples / Singles Weekend in France in July and a
Gentlemen's Weekend in Germany over the August Bank Holiday weekend_
There is also . Cook's W€ekond held every yo.r. AI some poinr during next
year we wiu invite our iriends rrom Czernichow in Poland lor a long weekond as
lhey wish lo form a link with us.

Sue Clutleibuck, Honorary Secrerary

BTCESTER & DISTRICT TWINNING ASSOCIATION

Thi. adirion i' rh6 li8r produ.ed by . ncw r..n who orler.d ro gel involved tollowing appo.l. tor
help in r6cenr ediliou iI the l,angloid LiIo. W. h.v6 inrrcduced a coupt. ot n.w tdea. ard uied
ro hrk. rhe mrguino r. irclEiv€ r. p.sibl6 lor rlt oI lhe reliderk wh6 receivs a copy.
Con.i.r6!c, @unr rnd tt6 record rcr by th6 provioB €dnor .nd conrliburon i3 a nard :d ro
Iollow to prod!6 a n.w3led.r on tim. .nd tcgll.dr. W€ w6uld wolco me .dicl$ tom .I ages
rhal .!e i(e6tirg ald inform.tiye ,or the re.d6re of rhir n.wslener. My rhanks woutd go out ro
allollho.onlriburo$ rnd.dv€rlircrr who hrv6lGlped nal.rhis n€Mletterposrble.
Ma[ n.cham, Edilor r.ru. t6




